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ABSTRACT
The research was carried out in Oderai parish Soroti sub county, Soroti District. The

study was about the domestic violence and stability of families, a case study of Soroti

Sub County. The objectives of the study were to find out the forms of domestic violence,

to identify the major causes of domestic violence and to find out the measures for

preventing domestic violence to create stable families.

The methods used in data collection were structured administered questionnaire and

interview guide. Convenience method was used to select respondents who took part in the

study. This was through themes and frequency tables.

The major findings of the study were that; alcoholism, influence of drug abuse and

financial difficulties are these main causes of domestic violence as it is what most of

respondents said .Others were adultery, influx of western culture, permissiveness, role of

women emancipation political differences, denial of conjugal rights and influence of

family members respectively. Divorce, child abuse, psychological torture, increased

spread of HIV and physical damage are the most effects of domestic violence and others

are family economic breakdown, financial burden on family members.

From the research findings domestic violence can be minimized if the government

intervenes and put strict laws on the people involved, sensitizing people through guidance

and counseling, religious intervention among others
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CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUCTION
The areas to be covered in this chapter include; background to the study,

statement of the problem, purpose of the study, objectives of the study, research

questions, scope of the study, significance of the study and definitions of key

operational terms used.

Background to the study
Domestic violence has been defined as “the range of sexually, psychologically

and physically coercive acts used against adult and adolescent women by current or

former male intimate partners”. A growing body of evidence is highlighting the

magnitude of the problem of domestic violence in developing countries (Lutalo,

Danson, 2005). Michael (2003), observed that initially, domestic violence (abuse)

usually is an attempt by one partner to exert control through intimidation, fear, verbal

abuse or threats of violence. Over the past decade, recognition of the scope and

significance of domestic violence globally has increased.

However, in sub-Saharan Africa, empirical evidence on the prevalence of

domestic violence is limited and confined to a small number of population-based or

special-population studies (Coker, Richter, 2008). Recognition of the links between

domestic violence and stability of families is also growing. This is as result of adverse

reproductive health outcomes on female partners like non-use of contraception and

unintended pregnancy, poor outcomes of pregnancy and birth, sexually transmitted

diseases and human immunodeficiency virus (HIV).

Michael (2003) states that the understanding of the underlying determinants and

the impact of domestic violence on stability of families remains limited especially

families in developing countries like Uganda.

Wabwire (2010), noted that in today’s world, families are under so many

different pressures. However there are many ways in which families can develop good

relationships and provide a stable base and then avoid domestic violence, not just for

family members but for others around them. Wabwire also suggested some measures

for prevention of domestic violence in order to promote stable families and these

include:

wise leadership; record and share family history; show hospitality; accept and love
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members who are different; valuable rituals; showing affection: and build a divine

foundation.

Domestic violence and divorce often occur in the same family (Michael. 2003).

Remember divorce is among other signs of unstable families. Domestic violence

physically, psychologically and socially affects women, men and generally the stability

of their families (Heise, 2004). However, the authors further noted that there are no

facts regarding the extent to which domestic violence affects family stability (Michael

2003) also stated that “although domestic violence is an increasing public health

concern among families in developing countries, evidence as to its link with the

stability of families is limited.

The stability of families in Uganda an particular) has been now shaken with the

escalating divorce rate as a result of domestic violence. Husbands have cited as the

major trouble causers as they always quarrel, fight and even torture their wives day-by-

day ( Wawer, 2001).

“In past generations, conflict was accepted as a normal part of a stable family.

Tothy, conflict is too often a precursor to divorce” Ssekamatte (2006), stated.

These are signs of domestic violence. According to the World Health

Organization report (2003), domestic violence include; physical abuse, sexual abuse,

psychological abuse, and abuse to property and pets.

This study shall therefore be focused on whether there is a relationship between

domestic violence stability of families.

Problem statement
The stability of families in Uganda has been increasingly shaken by escalating

divorce rate which results from domestic violence.

Objectives of the study
1. To find out the forms of domestic violence.

2. To identify the major causes of domestic violence.

3. To find out the measures for preventing domestic violence to create stable families.
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Scope of the study
The study will deal with 50 households. The study shall be carried out using the

case study of Soroti Sub County and will be focused on domestic violence and family

stability.

Conceptual frame work

Mediating variables Influence

Domestic violence Physical abuse Family stability
Sexual abuse
Emotional
Economic abuse

An explanation of how domestic violence influences family stability

Domestic violence influences family stability directly by leading to death and of either

spouse and death. Because they may accidentally hit the other spouse to death.

Sometimes domestic violence in~ most cases has led to divorce for example the family

the Dr. Specioza Wandera Kazibwe separated because of domestic violence.

Physical abuse influences family stability by leading to divorce.

Sexual abuse influence family stability because it leads to cheating the other spouse.

Emotional abuse influences family stability because it brings a physiological effect

tantamount to attacking or accusing other people.

Economical abuse influences family stability because it leads to starvation and

eventually separation.

Significance of the study
The study findings will be useful to all family partners and the entire society in

away that how domestic violence is related to stability of families ill he revealed. The

study will also provide the individual and institutional activists like the women activists

and the human rights activists with information regarding the major causes of domestic

violence.
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Also, measures to prevent domestic violence in order to promote stable families

will be suggested.

The government will also benefit in such a way that the findings would lead to

stable families and thus stable economy. Stable households play a great role in

promoting economic growth through developmental projects.

The researcher will also gain much as at the end of her research work. Her

knowledge and skills in relation to conducting research and related work will be

broadened.
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CHAPTER TWO

LITERATURE REVIEW

Introduction
This chapter presents the literature review of different scholars related to forms

of domestic violence, causes of domestic violence and the relationship between

domestic violence and family stability.

Forms of Domestic violence
Domestic violence has different forms as highlighted below;

Physical abuse According to U.S Department of Justice (2007), physical abuse

is abuse involving contact intended to cause feelings of intimidation, pain, injury, or

other physical suffering or bodily harm. Physical abuse includes hitting, slapping,

punching, choking, pushing, and other types of contact that result in physical injury to

the victim. Physical abuse can also include behaviors such as denying the victim of

medical care when needed, depriving the victim of sleep or other functions necessary to

live, or forcing the victim to engage in drug/alcohol use against his/her will.

According to Arizona Coalition Against Domestic Violence (2010), domestic

violence can also include inflicting physical injury onto other targets, such as children

or pets, in order to cause psychological harm to the victim.

Sexual abuse. According to Arizona Coalition Against Domestic Violence

(2010), sexual abuse is any situation in which force is used to obtain participation in

unwanted sexual activity. Forced sex, even by a spouse or intimate partner with whom

consensual sex has occurred, is an act of aggression and violence. Categories of sexual

abuse include: Use of physical force to compel a person to engage in a sexual act

against his or her will, whether or not the act is completed, attempted or completed sex

act involving a person who is unable to understand the nature or condition of the act,

unable to decline participation, or unable to communicate unwillingness to engage in

the sexual act, for example, because of underage immaturity, illness, disability, or the

influence of alcohol or other drugs, or because of intimidation or pressure.

Emotional abuse. According to Follingstad, Dehart (2000), emotional abuse

(also called psychological abuse or mental abuse) can include humiliating the victim
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privately or publicly, controlling what the victim can and cannot do, withholding

information from the victim, deliberately doing something to make the victim feel

diminished or embarrassed, isolating the victim from friends and family, implicitly

blackmailing the victim by harming others when the victim expresses independence or

happiness, or denying the victim access to money or other basic resources and

necessities. Emotional/verbal abuse is defined as any behavior that threatens,

intimidates, undermines the victim’s self-worth or self-esteem, or controls the victim’s

freedom. This can include threatening the victim with injury or harm, telling the victim

that they will be killed if they ever leave the relationship, and public humiliation.

Constant criticism, name-calling, and making statements that damage the victim’s self-

esteem are also common forms of emotional abuse.

To National Coalition against Domestic Violence (2010), often perpetrators will

use children to engage in emotional abuse by teaching them to harshly criticize the

victim as well. Emotional abuse includes conflicting actions or statements which are

designed to confuse and create insecurity in the victim.

According to Arizona Coalition against Domestic Violence (2010), these behaviors also

lead the victim to question themselves, causing them to believe that they are making up

the abuse or that the abuse is their fault.

National Coalition against Domestic Violence (2010), stressed that emotional

abuse includes forceful efforts to isolate the victim, keeping them from contacting

friends or family. This is intended to eliminate those who might try to help the victim

leave the relationship and to create a lack of resources for them to rely on if they were

to leave. Isolation results in damaging the victim’s sense of internal strength, leaving

them feeling helpless and unable to escape from the situation. People who are being

emotionally abused often feel as if they do not own themselves; rather, they may feel

that their significant other has nearly total control over them. Women or men

undergoing emotional abuse often suffer from depression, which puts them at increased

risk for suicide, eating disorders, and drug and alcohol abuse.

Economic abuse. According to Economic Abuse (2009), economic abuse is

when the abuser has control over the victim’s money and other economic resources. In

its extreme form, this involves putting the victim on a strict “allowance~, withholding

money at will and forcing the victim to beg for the money until the abuser gives them
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some money. This also includes (but is not limited to) preventing the victim from

finishing education or obtaining employment, or intentionally squandering or misusing

communal resources.

Causes of domestic violence
According to www.sunnykids.org.au,2010, there are many theories regarding

what causes one individual to act violently towards an intimate partner or family

member there is also growing concern around apparent intergenerational cycles of

Domestic Violence. In Australia where it has been identified that as many as 75% of all

victims of Domestic Violence are children. Domestic Violence services such as Sunny

kids are beginning to focus their attention on children who have been exposed to

Domestic Violence. Responses that focus on children suggest that experiences

throughout life influence an individuals propensity to engage in family violence (either

as a victim or as a perpetrator).

Social stress. Jewkes (2002), argued that stress may be increased when a person

is living in a family situation, with increased pressures. Social stresses, due to

inadequate finances or other such problems in a family may further increase tensions.

Violence is not always caused by stress, but may be one way that some people respond

to stress. Families and couples in poverty may be more likely to experience domestic

violence, due to increased stress and conflicts about finances and other aspects. Some

speculate that poverty may hinder a man’s ability to live up to his idea of “successful

manhood”, thus he fears losing honor and respect. Theory suggests that when he is

unable to economically support his wife, and maintain control, he may turn to
misogyny, substance abuse, and crime as ways to express masculinity.

Power and control. Bancroft (2002) argued that in some relationships, violence

is posited to arise out of a perceived need for power and control, a form of bullying and

social learning of abuse. Abusers’ efforts to dominate their partners have been attributed

to low self-esteem or feelings of inadequacy, unresolved childhood conflicts, the stress

of poverty, hostility and resentment toward women (misogyny), hostility and

resentment toward men (misandry~, personality disorders, genetic tendencies and socio

cultural influences, among other possible causative factors. Most authorities seem to
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agree that abusive personalities result from a combination of several factors, to varying

degrees.

A causality’s view of domestic violence is that it is a strategy to gain or

maintain power and control over the victim. This view is in alignment with Bancroft’s

‘cost-benefit” theory that abuse rewards the perpetrator in ways other than, or in

addition to, simply exercising power over his or her target(s). He cites evidence in

support of his argument that, in thost cases, abusers are quite capable of exercising

control over themselves, but choose not to do so for various reasons.

An alternative view is that abuse arises from powerlessness and externalizing!

projecting this and attempting to exercise control of the victim. It is an attempt to ‘gain

or maintain power and control over the victim’ but even in achieving this it cannot

resolve the powerlessness driving it. Such behaviors have addictive aspects leading to a

cycle of abuse or violence. Mutual cycles develop when each party attempts to resolve

their own powerlessness in attempting to assert control.

Critics of this model suggest that the one-sided focus, which presumes men are to

blame for all domestic violence, is problematic.

According to the Uganda Bureau of Statistics (2007), gender based biases that

are reflected in early childhood make women to feel inferior in whatever they do and

this explains the reason as to why there is at times poor work performance among many

women who suffer domestic violence.

In view of this, it is noted that one may absent herself from work, becomes

isolated and even lose friends due to the tight restrictions which tend to be imposed by

their male counterparts.

Nkoyoyo (2001), asserts that marital instability in our society today is a

reflection of an increase in the abuse of the sacred purpose of marriage. The influx of

western culture and modernity has negatively affected marriage and the marital

institution as a sacred entity today.

From my own view, in Soroti sub-county, the some community members have

run away from the church. They no longer seek guidance and support of the church

when marrying. Sexual promiscuity like fornication and adultery are common among

the population and the honorable position of Church Wedding has lost its meaning and

prevalence.
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To restore the original meaning of and respect to marriage, attempts should be

driven towards the adoption of Biblical doctrines of love, companionship, fulfillment

and satisfaction of each others’ needs, enjoyment of each other and Procreation, as

foundations for a stable marriage.

Following his survey on dimensional aspects of marriage and the psycho-social

support needed for its victims, Pinchwa (2008), emphasizes that on a number of factors

as the primary causes of domestic violence with regard to separation and divorce;

Influence of western culture (permissiveness), incompatibility among couples and the

urge to do what pleases oneself with disrespect to its effects on others.

The role of women’s emancipation. Pinchwa (2008), explains that the role of

women’s emancipation with special emphasis on gender equality as a fundamental

cause of domestic violence. According to him, women’s struggle for equality in Africa

has been wrongly perceived by both men and women. While most women take it to

undermine men, men take it as a sign of disrespect.

This, in Soroti sub-county is the reason for lack of respect and understanding in

most families. The attempt by women to enforce their position in both the family and

the community has in most cases been wrongly done, attracting negative perception

among the male gender.

This view is supported by Mayanja (2008), observes that while the fight for

gender equality is an international concern, women consider power as a symbol for

equality neglecting responsibility, another powerful arm of equality, for men.

The effect of alcoholism. Drug abuse, alcoholism and negative behaviors are

other outstanding reasons for marital instabilities. Pinchwa (2008), continues to lament

that excessive consumption of alcohol and drug abuse damages our behaviors to the

worst. By crippling our sense of our rational reasoning, Alcohol and drug use tempts to

indulge us into scenes of marital offences.

The community of Soroti sub-county, Soroti district is ridden in alcoholism.

Most youths as a result of alcoholism do not bother to pay attention to their marital

responsibilities as a result the marital institution has for last few years been suffering a

buttering in the community.
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The stability of families in Uganda has been increasingly shaken by escalating

divorce rate which results from domestic violence. This is why the researcher wishes to

investigate whether there is a relationship between domestic violence and stability of

families. According to the Uganda Law Reform Commission, domestic violence is

defined as any specific act or threat to course physical, sexual and psychological or

economic harm within the context of a persons or existing domestic relationship. It can

be physical, social or psychological or economic, sexually it includes denial of sex or

use of any degrading sexual act or object on the partner.

According to Bushman (1997), drugs such as alcohol interfere with the brain’s

normal tendency to suppress violent behaviors. Whatever the relationship between

alcohol and partner abuse, there is no question that an association exists. Husbands

who drink are three times more likely to abuse their wives than husbands who do not.

According to a US department of justice two thirds of partner abuse victims, (those

abused by current or former spouse boyfriend or girlfriend reported alcohol has been a

factor. For spouse abuse victims the offender was drinking in three out of cases and

about half of alcohol related violence victims incident reported to police involved

current or former spouses boy friends or girl friends.

According to Kibuule, (2006) such families with cases of drug abuse are more

prone to marital instabilities marriages and child abuse cases. There is more violence in

youthful marriages and families as he quoted one-woman respondent.

When Igot married at the age of] 7, we could quarrel almost

everyday. He was a cheat and could do it openly. I decided to

quit the marriage despite resistancefrom parents and relatives.

At the time ofseparation, I had three children and I had to move

with young one. It became hard to carefor this child and I could

not pay herfees. The woman who replaced me mistreated the

other two children I had left and the children decided to run

away to my place my children did have education. The highest

they could go was primary because I had no money and

their father refused to carefor them.
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According to United Nations AIDS Report (UNAIDS, 2006), related to the above,

marital violence has been known to be one of the major causes of HIV/AIDS in the

families. Research world wide per shows a strong link between HIV/AIDS alcohol and

domestic violence, perhaps explaining the disproportionate rate of HIV infection.

In Uganda, the AIDS Information Centre (2006), HIV prevalence rate in

Uganda varies between males 5.2% and females 7.3%. According to the report, young

people of ages 15-40 are getting either married or in stable relationship with young

women standing a higher risk and this has connection with drug abuse that make people

venture into risky behaviors like unsafe sex that cause Sexually Transmitted

Diseases(STDs) including HIV/AIDS. The female partners who are economically

dependant on men, cannot insist on protected sex even when they know the risk

involved.

According to Pamela (2001), divorce is a legal ending marriage. One or both

parties may have feelings of failure and regret because the marriage did not work, but

also allows new opportunities. Drug is known to be one of the major causes of marriage

break — ups. However, the causes here are complex and intertwined with adultery,

which on one hand is caused by drug abuse,- due to promiscuous nature of the victim;

unreasonable behavior, failure to meet ones marital obligation for example sexual

deprivation.

Nyende (2007), in his book “Sex and Human Sexuality” backs the above view

by stating that; Alcoholism and drug abuse is a crucial causal factor for domestic

violence ~drugs like Marijuana and Cocaine are stimulants for aggressive

behaviors.

In Soroti sub-county, this view is of sound relevance because of the presence of

the high rate of alcohol-driven marital problems among the community population.

Economic hardship. Economic hardship is another cause for marital instability

today. Pinchwa (2008), continues to observe that our deteriorating economy has an

effect on Marriage as a socio-economic institution. The high cost of living backed by

fixed low incomes (money) in the hands of individuals is a breeding factor for domestic

violence among the population.
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The above view is backed by Nyende (2007), who stresses that economic

hardship is one of the fundamental primary causes of infidelity (prostitution and

adultery) in marital relationships. This is common among women. While most women

may venture into adultery and prostitution an as a means of earning additional incomes

to help sustain and cater for the family demands. Men are most likely to engage in

thefts, burglaries, lies and robbery, all of which when realized by the offended partner,

breeds conditions for instability in marriage.

In Soroti sub-county, Soroti district, many young men have considered divorce

as a result of the fear to undertake financial responsibilities of the family (W~t~ and

children).

In Uganda, studies indicate a linkage of drug addiction to family break — down

and the ever-increasing street children, delinquency among juvenile among adolescents,

child abuse, trauma and HIV spread. Thus, there is a relationship between drug abuse

causing families/marriage break — up and the increasing number of street children. Men

who are addicts spend their salaries on drinking and desert their homes, leaving the

family responsibilities in the hands of the wives most of whom are poor. Through their

adventures, parents contract HIV/AIDS increasing the number of orphans and street

children. (New Vision Friday march 23rd 2007).

Parental responsibilities according to Pamela (2001) are defined as all the right,

duties power responsibilities and authority which by law a parent of a child has in

relation to the child and his property. Heavy alcohol consumption and addiction will

therefore lead to parents to abdicate their roles and duties that are required to the

psychosocial development of the children. Because the parents are disunited, they do

not have time to perform the duties listed like, provision of duties which the children

get support, ensuring all harmful materials is kept from children, playing with the child

to promote social development in the child, talking to the children, encouraging them

initiate what parents say, read them stories to help them develop languages faster.

Influence of extended family relations. Influence of extended family relations

is another causal factor for instabilities among married couples. In his analysis on the

rampant marital instabilities, Pinchwa (2008), stresses on the role played by the

influence of individuals, who feel robbed of relationships like mothers in-law, dislike
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their daughters-in-law whom they see as competing with them in controlling and

attracting their sons’ affection, love and concern.

According to Mayanja (2008), the effect of extended family relations heavily

weighs in as an impact of the empty nest stage in the marital lifecycle. Empty nest is a

stage in the family lifecycle that kicks off when all the children have eventually left

home to marry or develop their careers. The remorse that takes place between the

couple (father and mother) as a result of lack of company, is what according to

Mayanja, is described as the; empty nest syndrome.

In Soroti sub-county the greatest victims of the influence of extended marital

relations are the married couples themselves. In some cases, the influence may lead to

divorce or a break down in the relationship between the man and his kinsmen in case

the man chooses to side with his wife.

The influence of drug abuse. According to Office of National Drug Control

Policy (2004), many people do not understand why individuals become addicted to

drugs or how drugs change the brain to foster compulsive drug abuse. They mistakenly

view drug abuse and addiction as strictly a social problem and may characterize those

who take drugs as morally weak. One very common belief is that drug abusers should

be able to just stop taking drugs if they are only willing to change their behavior.

What people often underestimate is the complexity of drug addiction that it is a

disease that impacts the brain and because of that, stopping drug abuse is not simply a

matter of willpower. Through scientific advances we now know much more about how

exactly drugs work in the brain, and we also know that drug addiction can be

successfully treated to help people stop abusing drugs and resume their productive

lives.

Although it is true that for most people the initial decision to take drugs is

voluntary, over time the changes in the brain caused by repeated drug abuse can affect a

person’s self control and ability to make sound decisions, and at the same time send

intense impulses to take drugs (Harwood, 2000).
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It is because of these changes in the brain that it is so challenging for a person

who is addicted to stop abusing drugs. Fortunately, there are treatments that help people

to counteract addiction’s powerfiul disruptive effects and regain control. Research

shows that combining addiction treatment medications, if available, with behavioral

therapy is the best way to ensure success for most patients.

According to Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (2005), drugs are

chemicals that tap into the brain’s communication system and disrupt the way nerve

cells normally send, receive, and process information. There are at least two ways that

drugs are able to do this: (1) by imitating the brain’s natural chemical messengers,

and/or (2) by over stimulating the “reward circuit” of the brain.

Domestic violence and family stability
According to the Beijing Declaration (1995), domestic violence is indeed a

hindrance to economic development because it limits both women’s and men’s abilities

to fully participate equally in developmental initiatives. The household in economic

analysis determines much of what becomes in the public economic arena. Decisions

and activities within the household therefore influence the outer economic world

largely. If violence is occumng in households then, it impoverishes individuals, their

families and communities, hence no stability.

Markowitz (2000), stressed that in general about 80% of both court-referred and

self-referred men in these domestic violence studies exhibited diagnosable

psychopathology, typically personality disorders. The estimate of personality disorders

in the general population would be more in the 15-20% range. As violence becomes

more severe and chronic in the relationship, the likelihood of psychopathology in these

men approaches 100%. Psychological theories focus on personality traits and mental

characteristics of the offender. Personality traits include sudden bursts of anger, poor

impulse control, and poor self-esteem. Various theories suggest that psychopathology

and other personality disorders are factors, and that abuse experienced as a child leads

some people to be more violent as adults.

According to the Federation of Women Lawyers (2007), male violence against

women is one of the critical stumbling blocks in the development of effective

prevention strategies for HIV/AIDS in Uganda today. In violent relationships, for
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example women and girls have little means of protecting themselves from infection

neither can they negotiate for safer sex due to lack of social and economic power.

Ideologies of masculinity and manliness, which encourage men to display sexual

prowess by having multiply, by stressing aggressiveness, dominance and lack of

responsibility in sexual relationships put men themselves, as well as their partners at

risk. Many people who have been infected with HIV/AIDS in Uganda trace it the

domestic violence within their homes.

According to the Centre of Domestic Violence Prevention (2007), domestic

violence drains resources from the social services, justice system, health care agencies.

Violence in households further lowers the overall educational attainments, morbidity

and innovative potentials of victims. In other words, development is the final output of

stable and healthier relations between women and men within their families. The reality

however, is that many families in Uganda are affected by domestic violence and this

has diverse effects on the country’s development.

According to Mifumi Project Report (2008), families tend to experience

emotional disturbances which lead to feelings of depression and suicidal tendencies

among the victims who suffer domestic violence. It is on the basis of this ground that

individuals in a relationship develop feelings of helplessness and the inability to make

functioning based on mutual understanding.

Nyende (2007), mentions, and explains a number of effects of marital

instabilities. He attributed that a number of negative consequences on the husband,

wife, children and the general extended family frontier. He continues to specify that

marital instability is the primary cause of divorce. An unpeaceflil marriage is an alarm

for a permanent dissolution of a marital relationship (divorce). This occurs when

partners begin to see no meaning, hope and value in the relationship. They begin to

think of termination of the relationship as a remedy to their problem.

On a keen observation of the marital institution among the community of Soroti

sub-county in Soroti district, cases of divorce are high among unstable marriages. Quite

often, the children are abandoned to be looked after by single parents or relatives

including very old grand parents.
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Family health problem is another effect of marital instability. Nyende continues

to affirm that trauma, depression and other psychopathologies are common among

victims of unstable marital relationships or divorce”.

Much as mental syndrome is common in unstable marriages, in Soroti sub

county, Soroti district, the bearing is gender-focused with women and children

suffering more than men. Men normally suffer as a result of their closed personalities

while on the contrary; women are considerably open to seeking social support from

other people.

Marital instability also sets in bad precedence for the children and other

members of the family or the community. Here, Nyende’ view is backed by Nantamu

(2008). Nantamu points out that children from unstable families are most likely to fail

in developing stable marriages for themselves when they grow up.

In Soroti sub-county, this has paved way for an unending sequence in marital

instabilities with rampant breakdown, separation and divorce in several marital

relationships. Marital instability also breeds elements of sexual unfaithfulness

(infidelity) in marital relationships. Nyende goes ahead to emphasize that most

unfaithful partners are victims of un peaceful marital relationships when a party feels

wronged and tired of the continuing conflicts in the marriage, chances are that they are

most likely to develop little affections for their relations and may start to seek for

relationships elsewhere, therefore, leading to prostitution and adultery.

Observation of the Soroti sub-county, Soroti district reveals that many cases of

sexual marital offences are largely experienced by couples who complain of

instabilities in their families.

Baguma (2006), states that children form the bulk of sufferers as a result of

marital instabilities. Apart from receiving bad examples, the children end up being

victims of bad nurturing and upbringing with inadequate parental concern and love for

them. According to Nambi (2007), argued that marital instability breeds child abuse

and neglect. On a corresponding note, child abuse and neglect as a result of instabilities

in marriage is common in Soroti sub-county, Soroti district.

Being in an extended family locus, Nambi (2007), in her compilation; continues

to point out that domestic violence increases parental burden on other members of the
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family who may come in to take responsibilities of the abandoned especially

the women and children.

In Soroti sub-county, Soroti District, cases of marital instabilities has led to an

increased emergence of women-headed single parent families and child headed

families. In the. child-headed families, the elderly children take responsibilities of

looking after the younger sibling.

Frustrations of the involved parties are also common cases in events of marital

instabilities. According to Baguma (2006), asserted that victims of marital instabilities

are most likely to turn to drug abuse or alcoholism. Bearing all the above views in

mind, the researcher sought to carry out an investigation into whether the above

motioned are the effects of marital instabilities in Soroti sub-county and if not what

could exactly be the on-ground effects of marital instabilities among the population.

Domestic violence is expensive, not merely in dollar amounts, but in the

senseless loss of a victim’s health, dignity, security, and freedom of self-determination.

Beyond the visible signs of assault, which most often occur to the face, head, neck,

breasts, abdomen, back, and genitals (Kyriacou, Angelin, Taliaferro, Stone, Tubb,

Linden, et al., 1999), victims sustain injury to their mental well-being, performance at

work or school, ability to carry on relationships, and capacity to provide for their

children’s needs. Furthermore, the couple’s surrounding social network may suffer mild

to severe distress, leading to additional intervention needs.

According to Riger (2002), first-order effects of partner abuse are associated

with the direct consequences to the victim. Both acute and chronic physical, mental,

and behavioral health issues are common. For example, some women experience

sensorimotor and language impairment due to repeated head injuries; many others

experience symptoms of Posttraumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD), including persistent

anxiety, panic, flashbacks, and hypervigilance; sadly, victims sometimes engage in

activities which exacerbate their own impairment, such as substance abuse.

According to Riger (2002), the second-order effects of domestic violence affect

the victim’s ability to function in the world around her. Repeated battering may result in

recurrent marks, which make it humiliating for victims to be seen by others. The

embarrassment then leads to absenteeism, secrecy, and isolation. Because of frequent
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periods of infirmary, andlor the dysfunctional coping mechanism of addictive

behaviors, many battered women cannot keep steady employment. Some will also turn

to others for help with the children, eventually risking custody loss.

According to Tajima, (2002), third-order effects are the outcomes incurred upon

children, relatives, friends, co-workers, and even the community at large. Consider that

even mild spousal abuse (that is throwing objects at partner) is associated with a 150%

increase in physical child abuse; men who abuse their wives are nearly three times as

likely to be violent toward their children, and ironically, battered women also showed a

50% greater likelihood of assaulting their children than non-abused women.

Even when children are not direct victims of violence, they will carry deep

emotional scars by being exposed to it. The most common consequences for youth are

PTSD, depression, dissociation, aggression, and substance abuse (Buka, Stichick,

Birdthistle, and Earls, 2001,). However, the radiating impact from children raised in

violent homes is an exercise in heartbreaking contemplation. It is difficult to imagine

how many people are wounded by a single abusive act. Domestic violence is becoming

an increasingly salient public health concern. The awareness could be related to the

steady increase of women in government and other leadership positions, high-profile

criminal events such as the murder of Nicole Brown-Simpson, or the achievements of

coalitions and partnerships.

Duroj aiye (1976), goes on to say that parents through their early relationships

with their children, predispose them to certain needs and certain ways of satisfying

them. Parents provide the child with affection, a sense of belonging, a satisfactory

discipline, a working set of good behavior and good physical and psychological habits

and attitudes. All parental actions, intentional or not play a part in shaping a child

experiences potentialities. The home is the place where the child experiences receiving,

sharing and giving. It is at home too, that one learns to make decisions and to practice

control over himself and others.
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CHAPTER THREE

METHODOLOGY

Introduction
This chapter presents the research design, area of the study, sample population,

data types, methods of data collection, data analysis and limitations of the study.

Research design
The study employed the use of cross sectional research design. This design was

used because it takes place in a single point in time.

Target population
The study was carried out around Oderai parish. Oderai parish has estimated

population of 500 households. This area was chosen because it is accessible, has

families which experience domestic violence and the researcher understands the area

well.

Sample and size
The study considered a sample of 150 households, picking one member from

each household making a total of 150 respondents. The study involved both male and

females. The researcher used convenience for selecting household members and the

researcher got the sample which had the characteristics of the population. This method

was used because the sample group represented the whole target population.

Measurement
Domestic violence in Oderai parish was measured by using adopted

questionnaires which determined the number of victims due to domestic violence.

Instruments of data collection
A structured questionnaire was used to collect data from respondents. This

method was used because some respondents did not know how to read and write. An

interview guide was used to collect data from LC officials. This method was used

because LC officials understood family situations in this area.

Data collection procedure
An introductory letter was got from department of guidance and counseling

from Kampala International University. The introductory letter was taken to sub county
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headquarters and sought permission to carry out research from the area. After the

permission was granted, the researcher proceeded to collect data from respective

respondents. The researcher explained fully the importance of the research by showing

respondents a letter from the university. The respondents were told that their

information is specifically for academic consideration and utmost confidentiality would

be taken. The respondents were free to participate or leave at their free will.

The researcher distributed and retrieved the questionnaires herself.

Quality control
To ensure reliability and validity of instrument, the questionnaire will be taken

for pre-testing to ensure the mistakes are corrected before it is administered to the

respondents. Then the Crookback alpha of equal or greater than 0.7 will be inferior than

reliability of the instruments. The content validity as analysis as factors will validate the

instruments.

Limitations of the study
Unwillingness to disclose information. Most of the respondents the researcher

interviewed were not willing to disclose all the information at their disposal. This is

because some of them were shy. This was overcome by fully explaining the purpose of

the study to respondents who later agreed and gave me the information.

Inability to fully understand what the study is about. This was overcome by thorough

explanation and demonstrating using examples.

There was also a financial constraint since the research involved transporting the

researcher to and from the area research was carried out.

Weather condition in Soroti was also another limitation. This is because Soroti is a hot

district.
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CHAPTER FOUR

PRESENTATION OF RESEARCH FINDINGS

Introduction
This chapter presents the major findings of the study. It presents demographic

characteristics of respondents and the domestic violence and stability of families in

Soroti sub county, Soroti District. The findings in this chapter are the outcomes from

the answered questions and interviews from Soroti sub county respondents.

Demographic and socio-economic characteristics of the respondents

The demographic characteristics of the respondents included sex, age and level of

education as shown below;

Table 1: Showing sex of respondents

Sex Frequency Percentage

Male 60 46

Female 90 54

Total 150 100

Source: Primary data

According to table 1 above, 54% represented females and 46% were males. This means

that females were more than males. This was because females were the most people

affected by domestic violence.
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The study involved respondents of different academic qualifications. It was not

surprising that all respondents were of tertiary level, as shown in the table below;

Table 2: Showing education level of the respondents

Level of education Frequency Percentage

Primary level 31 20.7

Secondary level 91 60.7

Tertiary level 28 18.6

Total 150 100

Source: Primary data

According to table 2 above, research findings show that 60.7% of respondents

were of secondary level, 20.7% of primary level and 18.6 of tertiary level. This means

that all respondents had educational levels that would make them understand their

rights in case they face domestic violence.

Table 3: Showing age bracket of the respondents.

The respondents who participated in the study were in different age brackets as shown

in the table below.

Age bracket Frequency Percentage

15-24 21 14

25-34 52 34.7

35+ 77 51.3

Total 150 100%

Source: Primary data

The majority (51.3%) were in age bracket of 35 and above. This means that

some of such respondents had families and children where domestic violence may be~

manifested affecting some family members.

Domestic violence and family stability

Respondents were asked to identify the forms of domestic violence and the

response is shown below.
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Table 4 showing causes, effects of domestic violence and recommendations

Forms Frequency Percentage

Physical abuse. 21 14

Sexual abuse. 40 34.7

Emotional abuse 60 51.3

Economical abuse 29 19.3

Total 150 100

From the table 4 above emotional abuse had the heist percentage (51.3), followed by

sexual abuse with (34.7), then economical abuse (19.3), and physical abuse with

(14).meaning that most people are effected emotional.

Causes of domestic violence
According to me domestic violence is caused people believing in different political

parties where one believes in one party and the other in another party causing rift hence

fighting. Also domestic violence can be due to influence of alcohol where a person

drinks and beats a partner whenever they come home. Drug abuse today has accelerated

domestic violence because it makes people lose normal senses leading them to beat

their partners.

Campaigning for different candidates can lead to domestic violence where partners

cannot agree on one party, they end up quarrying and fighting. Denying sex also causes

domestic violence.

Voting for different political parties, having sex outside marriage, excessive use of

drugs, lack of money, copying western behavior can lead to domestic violence.

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Influence of family members

Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, financial difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western

culture, Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation
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Causes of domestic violence
Respondents were asked to give causes of stress and they gave various causes of domestic violence. Findings show that domestic violence

resulted from various sources as seen below;

Table 5: Showing Causes, effects of domestic violence and recommendations to address domestic violence

Respondents. Causes of domestic violence Effects of domestic violence Recommendations

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

. Influence of family members Alcoholism, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Influence of drug abuse, Financial difficulties, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Adultery, Influx of western culture, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography, encourage

education faithfulness

2 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Drug abuse/alcoholism Divorce, Child Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse, , Psychological torture, Physical drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, Family counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, economic breakdown, Failure of future child education, restrict

Influence of family members marriage, Failure of children’s education pornography, encourage

faithfulness

3 Financial difficulties Alcoholism, Influence of Physical damage Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

drug abuse, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture,, drinking, arrest perpetrators,
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Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Spread of HIV/AIDS, Family economic counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, breakdown, Failure of future marriage, child education, restrict

Influence of family members Failure of children’s education pornography, encourage

faithfulness

4 Influx of western culture, Permissiveness, Role of Child abuse Divorce,, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

women emancipation, Political differences abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

difficulties, Adultery, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography, encourage

education faithfulness

5 Financial difficulties, Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, ,Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography, encourage

education faithfulness

6 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Child abuse Divorce, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

V difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Child abuse, Failure of future marriage, child education, restrict

Influence of family members Failure of children’s education pornography and family
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involvement.

7 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography and religious

education involvement.

8 Political differences Alcoholism, Influence of Drug abuse/alcoholism, Psychological Strict laws on alcohol

drug abuse, Financial difficulties, Adultery, Influx torture, Physical damage, Spread of drinking, arrest perpetrators,

of western culture, Permissiveness, Role of HIV/AIDS, Family economic breakdown, counseling, advocate for girl

women emancipation, Denial of conjugal rights, Failure of future marriage, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members children’s education pornography and formation

of many social groups.

9 Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, alTest perpetrators,

Influence of family members Alcoholism, Physical damage, spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Influence of drug abuse, Financial difficulties, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Adultery, Influx of western culture. future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography and proper use

education the available finance.

10 Influence of family members .Alcoholism, Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

Influence of drug abuse, Financial difficulties, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,
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Adultery, Influx of western culture, Physical damage, spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography and going for

education marital counseling.

1 1 Financial difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western Physical damage Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

culture, Pennissiveness, Role of women abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture,, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

emancipation, Political differences, Denial of Spread of HIV/AIDS, Family economic counseling, advocate for girl

conjugal rights, Influence of family members breakdown, Failure of future marriage, child education, restrict

Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse. Failure of children’s education pornography, encourage

faithfulness

12 Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

Influence of family members ,Alcoholism, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Influence of drug abuse, Financial difficulties, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Adultery, Influx of western culture, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography

education

13 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS,

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of

Influence of family members future marriage, Failure of children’s
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education

14 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug counseling, advocate for girl

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, child education, restrict

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, pornography, encourage

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of faithfulness

Influence of family members future marriage, Failure of children’s

education

15 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education,

Influence of family members future marriage, Failure of children’s

education

16 Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators

Influence of family members , Alcoholism, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS,

Influence of drug abuse, Financial difficulties, Family economic breakdown, Failure of

Adultery, Influx of western culture, future marriage, Failure of children’s

education

17 Adultery, Influx of western culture , Alcoholism, Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on the victims of

Influence of drug abuse, Financial difficulties, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, domestic violence
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Pennissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography, encourage

education faithfulness

18 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography, encourage

education faithfulness

19 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography, encourage

education faithfulness

20 Financial difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western Family economic breakdown, Failure of Strict laws on alcohol

culture, Permissiveness, Role of women future marriage, Failure of children’s drinking, arrest perpetrators,

emancipation, Political differences, Denial of education Divorce, Child abuse, Drug counseling, advocate for girl

conjugal rights, Influence of family members abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, child education, restrict

Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, pornography, encourage
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faithfulness

21 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography, encourage

education faithfulness

22 Financial difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

culture, Permissiveness, Role of women abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

emancipation, Political differences, Denial of Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

conjugal rights, Influence of family members Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse. future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography, encourage

education faithfulness

23 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography, encourage

education faithfulness

24 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,
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Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography, encourage

education faithfulness

25 Denial of conjugal rights, Influence of family Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

members, Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Financial difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

culture, Permissiveness, Role of women Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

emancipation, Political differences. future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography, encourage

education faithfulness

26 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography, encourage

education faithfulness

27 Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Influence of family members Alcoholism, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Influence of drug abuse, Financial difficulties Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Adultery, Influx of western culture. future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography, encourage
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education faithfulness

28 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Child abuse, Divorce, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography, encourage

education faithfulness

29 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Psychological torture, Divorce, Child abuse, Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, Drug abuse/alcoholism, Physical damage, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Spread of HIV/AIDS, Family economic counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, breakdown, Failure of future marriage, child education, restrict

Influence of family members Failure of children’s education pornography, encourage

faithfulness

30 Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

Influence of family members Alcoholism, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Influence of drug abuse, Financial difficulties, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Adultery, Influx of western culture, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography, encourage

education faithfulness

31 Influence of western culture, Permissiveness, Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

Role of women emancipation, Political abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,
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differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Influence Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

of family members Alcoholism, Influence of Family economic breakdown, Fai lure of child education, restrict

drug abuse, Financial difficulties Adultery, future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography, encourage

education faithfulness

32 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Psychological torture, Physical damage, Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, Spread of HIV/AIDS, Family economic drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, breakdown, Failure of future marriage, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Failure of children’s education Divorce, child education, restrict

Influence of family members Child abuse, Drug abuse/alcoholism, pornography,

33 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Child abuse, Drug abuse/alcoholism, Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, Psychological torture, Physical damage, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Spread of HIV/AIDS, ,Family economic counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, breakdown, Failure of future marriage, child education, restrict

Influence of family members Failure of children’s education pornography, encourage

faithfulness

34 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Child abuse, Drug abuse/alcoholism Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, ,Divorce, Psychological torture, Physical drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, Family counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, economic breakdown, Failure of future child education, restrict

Influence of family members marriage, Failure of children’s education pornography, encourage

faithfulness
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35 Influence of drug abuse, Financial difficulties, Child abuse, Drug abuse/alcoholism, Strict laws on alcohol

Adultery, Influx of western culture, Psychological torture, Physical damage, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Spread of HIV/AIDS, Family economic counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, breakdown, Failure of future marriage, child education, restrict

• Influence of family members Failure of children’s education pornography, encourage

faithfulness

36 Adultery, Influx of western culture, Drug abuse/alcoholism, Psychological counseling, advocate for girl

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, torture, Physical damage ,Spread of child education, restrict

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, HIV/AIDS, Family economic breakdown, pornography, encourage

Influence of family members Failure of future marriage, Failure of faithfulness

children’s education

37 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography, encourage

education faithfulness

38 Influence of drug abuse, Financial difficulties, Child abuse, Drug abuse/alcoholism, counseling, advocate for girl

Adultery, Influx of western culture, Psychological torture, Physical damage, child education, restrict

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Spread of HP//AIDS, Family economic pornography, encourage

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, breakdown, Failure of future marriage, faithfulness
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Influence of family members Failure of children’s education

39 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography, encourage

education faithfulness

40 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography, encourage

education faithfulness

41 , Financial difficulties, Adultery, Influx of Drug abuse/alcoholism, Psychological Strict laws on alcohol

western culture, Permissiveness, Role of women torture, Physical damage, Spread of drinking, arrest perpetrators,

emancipation, Political differences, Denial of H1V/AIDS, Family economic breakdown, counseling, advocate for girl

conjugal rights, Influence of family members Failure of future marriage, Failure of child education, restrict

~ children’s education pornography, encourage

faithfulness

42 Influence of drug abuse, Financial difficulties, Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Arrest perpetrators,

Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, counseling, advocate for girl
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Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, child education, restrict

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of pornography, encourage

Influence of family members future marriage, Failure of children’s faithfulness

education

43 Influence of drug abuse, Financial difficulties, Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography, encourage

education faithfulness

44 Denial of conjugal rights, Influence of family Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

members Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Financial difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

culture, Permissiveness, Role of women Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

emancipation, Political differences, future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography, encourage

education faithfulness

45 Influence of family members Alcoholism, Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

Influence of drug abuse, Financial difficulties, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery, Influx of western culture, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography, encourage
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education faithfulness

46 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography, encourage

education faithfulness

47 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HP//AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography, encourage

education faithfulness

48 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography, encourage

education faithfulness

49 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,
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Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography, encourage

education faithfulness

50 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography, encourage

education faithfulness

51 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography, encourage

education faithfulness

52 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography, encourage
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education faithfulness

53 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child eduëation, restrict

Influence of family members future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography, encourage

education faithfulness

54 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography, encourage

education faithfulness

55 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography, encourage

education faithfulness

56 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,
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Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HTV/AJDS counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography, encourage

education faithfulness57 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Finan~jal Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HW/AIDS counseling, advocate for girl

Political differençe~, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography, encourage

education faithfulness
58 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest pempetrators

Permissiveness Role of women emancipation Physical damage Spread of HIV/AIDS counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography, encourage

education faithfulness
59 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alc~oholjsm Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography, encourage
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education faithfulness

60

61

62

Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation,

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights,

Influence of family members

Alcoholism, Influencç of drug abuse, Financial

difficulties,, Adultery, Influx of western culture,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation,

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights,

Influence of family members

Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation,

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights,

Influence of family members

Financial difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western

culture, Permissiveness, Role of women

Divorce, Child abuse, Drug

abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture,

Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS,

Family economic breakdown, Failure of

future marriage, Failure of children’s

education

Divorce, Child abuse, Drug

abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture,

Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS,

Family economic breakdown, Failure of

future marriage, Failure of children’s

education

Divorce, Child abuse, Drug

abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture,

Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS,

Family economic breakdown, Failure of

future marriage, Failure of children’s

education

Drug abuse/alcoholism, Psychological

torture, Physical damage, Spread of

Strict laws on alcohol

drinking, arrest perpetrators,

counseling, advocate for girl

child education, restrict

pornography, encourage

faithfulness

Strict laws on alcohol

drinking, arrest perpetrators,

counseling, advocate for girl

child education, restrict

pornography, encourage

faithfulness

Strict laws on alcohol

drinking, arrest perpetrators,

counseling, advocate for girl

child education, restrict

pornography, encourage

faithfulness

encourage faithfulness Strict

laws on alcohol drinking,
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emancipation, Political differences, Denial of HIV/AIDS, Family economic breakdown, arrest perpetrators,

conjugal rights, Influence of family members Failure of future marriage, Failure of counseling, advocate for girl

children’s education child education, restrict

pornography.

64 Influence of drug abuse, Financial difficulties, Child abuse, Drug abuse/alcoholism, counseling, advocate for girl

Adultery, Influx of western culture, Psychological torture, Physical damage, child education, restrict

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Spread of HIV/AIDS, Family economic pornography, encourage

Political differences,~ Denial of conjugal rights, breakdown, Failure of future marriage, faithfulness

Influence of family members Failure of children’s education

65 Adultery Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

Financial difficulties, , Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography, encourage

education faithfulness

66 Financial difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western Drug abuse/alcoholism, Psychological counseling, advocate for girl

culture, Permissiveness, Role of women torture, Physical damage, Spread of child education, restrict

emancipation, Political differences, Denial of HIV/AIDS, Family economic breakdown, pornography, encourage

conjugal rights, Influence of family members Failure of future marriage, Failure of faithfulness

~ children’s education

67 Influence of drug abuse, Financial difficulties, Child abuse, Drug abuse/alcoholism, Strict laws should be
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Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Psychological torture, Physical damage, imposed. counseling,

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, Spread of HIV/AIDS, Family economic advocate for girl child

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, breakdown, Failure of future marriage, education, restrict

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Failure of children’s education pornography, encourage

Influence of family members faithfulness

68 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HW/AIDS, counseling,, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography, encourage

education faithfulness

69 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography, encourage

. education faithfulness

70 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict
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Influence of family members future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography, encourage

education faithfulness

71 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography, encourage

education faithfulness

72 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography, encourage

education faithfulness

73 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography, encourage

education faithfulness

74 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol
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difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography, encourage

~ education faithfulness

75 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members future marriage, Failure of children’s pornography, encourage

education faithfulness

76 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members children’s education pornography, encourage
~ faithfulness

77 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict
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Influence of family members children’s education pornography, encourage

faithfulness
78 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members children’s education pornography, encourage

, faithfulness

79 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members children’s education pornography, encourage

faithfulness

80 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

~ Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members children’s education pornography, encourage

faithfulness

81 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol
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difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members children’s education pornography, encourage
V faithfulness

82 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members children’s education pornography, encourage

faithfulness

83 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members children’s education pornography, encourage

~ faithfulness

84 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict
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Influence of family members children’s education pornography, encourage

faithfulness

85 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members children’s education pornography, encourage

. faithfulness

86 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members children’s education pornography, encourage

faithfulness

87 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial Of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members children’s education pornography, encourage

, faithfulness

88 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol
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difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Influence of family members children’s education pornography, encourage
. faithfulness

89 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties, Adultery, Influx of western culture, abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

• Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

children’s education pornography, encourage

faithfulness

90 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery, Influx of western culture, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights children’s education pornography, encourage

~ faithfulness

91 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery, Influx of western culture, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict
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Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights children’s education pornography, encourage

faithfulness

92 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery, Influx of western culture, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Family economic breakdown, Failure of child education, restrict

Political differences, Denial of conjugal rights children’s education pornography, encourage

. faithfulness

93 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery, Influx of western culture, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Family economic breakdown child education, restrict

Political difference pornography, encourage

faithfulness

94 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery, Influx of western culture, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Family economic breakdown child education, restrict

Political difference pornography, encourage
faithfulness

95 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol
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difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery, Influx of western culture, Physical damage, Spread of HiV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Pennissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Family economic breakdown child education, restrict

Political difference pornography, encourage
faithfulness

96 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery, Influx of western culture, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Family economic breakdown child education, restrict

Political difference pornography, encourage

faithfulness

97 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery, Influx of western culture, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Pennissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Family economic breakdown child education, restrict

Political difference pornography, encourage

faithfulness

98 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery, Infhx of western culture, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation, Family economic breakdown child education, restrict
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Political difference pornography, encourage

faithfulness

99 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

• Adultery, Influx of western culture, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation Family economic breakdown child education, restrict

pornography, encourage

~ faithfulness

100 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery, Influx of western culture, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Permissiveness, Role of women emancipation Family economic breakdown child education, restrict

pornography, encourage

faithfulness

101 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery, Influx of western culture, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Permissiveness Family economic breakdown child education, restrict

pornography, encourage

faithfulness

102 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol
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difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery, Influx of western culture, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Permissiveness Family economic breakdown child education, restrict

pornography, encourage

. faithfulness

103 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery, Influx of western culture, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Permissiveness Family economic breakdown child education, restrict

pornography, encourage

faithfulness

104 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery, Influx of western culture, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Permissiveness Family economic breakdown child education, restrict

pornography, encourage

. faithfulness

105 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery, Influx of western culture, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Permissiveness Family economic breakdown child education, restrict
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pornography, encourage

faithfulness

106 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery, Influx of western culture, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Permissiveness Family economic breakdown child education, restrict

pornography, encourage

~ faithfulness

107 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, an-est perpetrators,

Adultery, Influx of western culture, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Permissiveness Family economic breakdown child education, restrict

pornography, encourage

faithfulness

108 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery, Influx of western culture, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Permissiveness Family economic breakdown child education, restrict

pornography, encourage

faithfulness

109 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol
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difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery, Influx of western culture, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Permissiveness Family economic breakdown child education, restrict

pornography, encourage
faithfulness

1 10 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery, Influx of western culture, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Permissiveness Family economic breakdown child education, restrict

~ pornography, encourage

faithfulness

111 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery, Influx of western culture, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Permissiveness Family economic breakdown child education, restrict
pornography, encourage

. faithfulness

112 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery, Influx of western culture, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Permissiveness Family economic breakdown child education, restrict
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Divorce, Child abuse, Drug

abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture,

Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS,

Family economic breakdown

Divorce, Child abuse, Drug

abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture,

Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS,

Family economic breakdown

Divorce, Child abuse, Drug

abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture,

Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS,

Family economic breakdown

pornography, encourage

faithfulness

Strict laws on alcohol

drinking, arrest perpetrators,

counseling, advocate for girl

child education, restrict

pornography, encourage

faithfulness

Strict laws on alcohol

drinking, arrest perpetrators,

counseling, advocate for girl

child education, restrict

pornography, encourage

faithfulness

Strict laws on alcohol

drinking, arrest perpetrators,

counseling, advocate for girl

child education, restrict

pornography, encourage

faithfulness

~ctl~~J~icohol

Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial

difficulties

Adultery, Influx of western culture,

Permissiveness

114

115

Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial

difficulties

Adultery, Influx of western culture,

Permissiveness

Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial

difficulties

Adultery, Influx of western culture,

Permissiveness

116 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug
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difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Family economic breakdown child education, restrict

pornography, encourage
V faithfulness

117 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery, Influx of western culture, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, V counseling, advocate for girl

V Permissiveness Family economic breakdown child education, restrict

pornography, encourage

faithfulness

118 Alcoholism, Influence or drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery, Influx of western culture, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Permissiveness Family economic breakdown child education, restrict
pornography, encourage

V V faithfulness

119 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery, Influx of western culture, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Permissiveness Family economic breakdown child education, restrict
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pornography,

faithfulness

encourage

120 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery, Influx of western culture, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate fOr girl

. Permissiveness Family economic breakdown child education, restrict

pornography, encourage

faithfulness

1 21 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery, Influx of western culture, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Permissiveness Family economic breakdown child education, restrict

pornography, encourage

faithfulness

122 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery, Influx of western culture, Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Permissiveness Family economic breakdown child education, restrict

pornography, encourage

faithfulness

123 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol
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difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery, Influx of western culture, Physical damage, Spread of H1V/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Permissiveness Family economic breakdown child education, restrict

pornography, encourage

faithfulness

124 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery, Influx of western culture Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

~ Family economic breakdown child education, restrict

pornography, encourage

faithfulness

125 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery, Influx of western culture Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Family economic breakdown child education, restrict

pornography, encourage

faithfulness

126 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery, Influx of western culture Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Family economic breakdown child education, restrict
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pornography, encourage

faithfulness

127 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery, InflUx of western culture Physical damage, Spread of HP//AIDS, counseling, advocate for• girl

Family economic breakdown child education, restrict

pornography, encourage

~ faithfulness

128 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery, Influx of western culture Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Family economic breakdown child education, restrict

pornography, encourage

faithfulness

129 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery, Influx of western culture Physical damage, Spread of HP//AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

~ Family economic breakdown child education, restrict

pornography, encourage

~ faithfulness

130 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol
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difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery, Influx of western culture Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Family economic breakdown child education, restrict

pornography, encourage
~ faithfulness

131 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery, Influx of western culture Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

~ Family economic breakdown child education, restrict

pornography, encourage

faithfulness

132 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery, Influx of western culture Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Family economic breakdown child education, restrict

pornography, encourage
. faithfulness

133 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery, Influx of western culture Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Family economic breakdown child education, restrict
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pornography, encourage

faithfulness

134 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery, Influx of western culture Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Family economic breakdown child education, restrict

pornography, encourage

faithfulness

135 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery, Influx of western culture Physical damage counseling, advocate for girl

Spread of HIV/AIDS, Family economic child education, restrict

breakdown pornography, encourage

faithfulness

136 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery, Influx of western culture Physical damage counseling, advocate for girl

~ Spread of HIV/AIDS, Family economic child education, restrict

breakdown pornography, encourage

faithfulness

137 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol
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difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery Physical damage counseling, advocate for girl

Spread of HIV/AIDS, Family economic child education, restrict

breakdown pornography, encourage
faithfulness

138 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery Physical damage . counseling, advocate for girl.

~ Spread of HIV/AIDS, Family economic child education, restrict

breakdown pornography, encourage

faithfulness

139 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery Physical damage counseling, advocate for girl

Spread of HIV/AIDS, Family economic child education, restrict

breakdown pornography, encourage

faithfulness

140 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties , Adultery abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Physical damage counseling, advocate for girl

Spread of HIV/AIDS, Family economic child education, restrict
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breakdown pornography, encourage

faithfulness

141 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Family economic breakdown child education, restrict

pornography, encourage

faithfulness

142 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

Family economic breakdown child education, restrict

pornography, encourage

faithfulness

143 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Adultery Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS, counseling, advocate for girl

~ Family economic breakdown child education, restrict

pornography, encourage

faithfulness

144 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol
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difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Physical damage, Spread of HIV/AIDS counseling, advocate for girl

child education, restrict

pornography, encourage
~ faithfulness

145 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Physical damage Spread of HIV/AIDS counseling, advocate for girl

child education, restrict
pornography, encourage

faithfulness

146 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Physical damage Spread of HIV/AIDS counseling, advocate for girl

child education, restrict

pornography, encourage
~ faithfulness

147 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

~ Physical damage Spread of HIV/AIDS counseling, advocate for girl

child education, restrict
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pornography,

faithfulness

encourage

148 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

~ Physical damage Spread of HIV/AIDS counseling, advocate for girl

child education, restrict

pornography, encourage

faithfulness

149 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Physical damage counseling, advocate for girl

child education, restrict

pornography, encourage

faithfulness

150 Alcoholism, Influence of drug abuse, Financial Divorce, Child abuse, Drug Strict laws on alcohol

difficulties abuse/alcoholism, Psychological torture, drinking, arrest perpetrators,

Physical damage counseling, advocate for girl
child education, restrict

pornography, encourage

faithfulness
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Source: Primary data

From table 4 above, alcoholism, influence of drug abuse and financial difficulties are these main causes of domestic as it is what

most of respondents said .Others were adultery , influx of western culture , permissiveness , role of women emancipation political

differences, denial of conjugal rights and influence of family members respectively

Divorce, child abuse, psychological torture, increased spread of H1V and physical damage are the most effects of domestic violence

and others are family economic breakdown ,financial burden on family members.

From the research findings domestic violence can be minimized if the government intervenes and pt strict laws on the people

involved, sensitizing people through guidance and counseling, religious intervention. And others.
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CHAPTER FIVE

DISCUSSION, SUMMARY, RECOMMENDATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS

Introduction
This chapter presents the di~cussion, summary, recommendations and conclusions

of the study. The study was guided by the following objectives; to find out the forms of

domestic violence, to find out the causes of domestic violence and to find out measures to

reduce domestic violence.

Causes of domestic violence
According to the research carried out, it was found out that domestic has different

causes as seen below;

Political violence
It was found out that people have different political views and support different

candidates most especially during election periods. Research shows that when partners

support different candidate’s results into heated arguments which sometimes leads to

fighting g each other in the family. This is in line with Bancroft (2002) who argued that

in some relationships, violence is posited to arise out of a perceived need for power and

control, a form of bullying and social learning of abuse. It was found out that it becomes

worse if one of the candidates wins especially in favour of women, mean perceive it as if

they are defeated by their wives and sometimes chase them to go and get married to that

candidates. In such situations the wives also retaliate resulting into fighting in families.

Influence of alcohol and drug abuse

Research shows that alcohol drinking and use of drugs has left many families

apart. It was found that some men have resorted to drinking alcohol taking the little

income collected from the farm activities at home. Some people have started selling land

to go and drink. They come back in the evening to ask for food which is no where to be

seen. In such situation, alcohol and drugs have made people to lose their senses and some

have become public nuisance by sleeping in bars and fighting wherever they come home

while drunk. This is supported by Bushman (1997), who asserted that drugs such as

alcohol interfere with the brain’s normal tendency to suppress violent behaviors.
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Whatever the relationship between alcohol and partner abuse, there is no question that

an association exists. Husbands who drink are three times more likely to abuse their

wives than husbands who do not. According to a US department of justice two thirds of

partner abuse victims, those abused by current or former spouse boyfriend or girlfriend

reported alcohol has been a factor. For spouse abuse victims the offender was drinking in

three out of cases and about half of alcohol related violence victims incident reported to

police involved current or former spouses boy friends or girl friends. This is because use

of drugs and alcohol drinking makes people lose their senses which results into

recklessness leading to domestic violence.

Financial crisis

In relation to the above findings, research from the field show that high

levels of poverty among the people with high levels of alcohol drinking has resulted into

ill fighting in many families. It was found out that due increasing commodity prices,

families are facing economic hardships which range from meeting of different basic

needs of the family. It is made worse in families where some family members drink

alcohol. Research shows that in some families, the little money got from agricultural

produce is spent on drinking and other unnecessary pleasures which leave some families

deprived. This situation creates tension within family members resulting into everyday

fighting. This is in line with Pinchwa (2008) who observes that the deteriorating economy

has an effect on.marriage as a socio-economic institution. The high cost of living backed

by fixed low incomes (money) in the hands of individuals is a breeding factor for

domestic violence among the population.

Adultery

The above findings are also supported by findings that some family members due

to economic crisis indulge in promiscuous acts. Findings show that it is practiced by both

men and women. Men normally run away from their homes and get married to women

who have money or sell bars. In other situations, some women are forced to engage in

acts of adultery to get some money. All this leads to domestic violence in case one

partner is found in such acts. This view is backed by Nyende (2007), who stresses that

economic hardship is one of the fundamental primary causes of infidelity (prostitution
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and adultery) in marital relationships. This is common among women. While most

women may venture into adultery and prostitution an as a means of earning additional

incomes to help sustain and cater for the family demands. Men are most likely to engage

in thefts, burglaries, lies and robbery, all of which when realized by the offended partner,

breeds conditions for instability in marriage.

Influence of western culture

Research findings show that people have adopted western culture which

has eroded away the traits of a good family. There is no respect among family partners

because they are struggling to be equal. This is because of the role women emancipation

which is advocating for equal rights among men and men. In families where is it

perceived wrongly, some women no longer respect their husbands which lead to acts of

domestic violence. This is supported by Pinchwa (2008), who explains that the role of

women’s emancipation with special emphasis on gender equality as a fundamental cause

of domestic violence. According to him, women’s struggle for equality in Africa has been

wrongly perceived by both men and women. While most women take it to undermine

men, men take it as a sign of disrespect.

Effects of domestic violence
Research findings show that there are very man effects of domestic violence as

seen below;

It was found out that domestic violence leads to economic family breakdown.

Research shows that families which experience violence cannot have stable incomes as it

is indicated by destruction of family property, wasting of the little income available

which leaves a family a dire need. This is supported findings of Beijing Declaration

(1995), where it was found out that domestic violence is indeed a hindrance to economic

development because it limits both women’s and men’s abilities to fully participate

equally in developmental initiatives. The household in economic analysis determines

much of what becomes in the public economic arena. Decisions and activities within the

household therefore influence the outer economic world largely. If violence is occurring

in households then, it impoverishes individuals, their families and communities, hence no

stability.
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Research findings show that there is increasing number of psychological disorders

among the people due to domestic violence. It was found that families where there

violence cannot enjoy peace and sometimes resort to drugs to keep them awake. This

disturbs the minds leading to mental disorders. This views is in line with Markowitz

(2000) who stressed that in general about 80% of both court-referred and self-referred

men in these domestic violence studies exhibited diagnosable psychopathology, typically

personality disorders. The estimate of personality disorders in the general population

would be more in the 15-20% range. As violence becomes more severe and chronic in the

relationship, the likelihood of psychopathology in these men approaches 100%.

Psychological theories focus on personality traits and mental characteristics of the

offender. Personality traits include sudden bursts of anger, poor impulse control, and poor

self-esteem. Various theories suggest that psychopathology and other personality

disorders are factors, and that abuse experienced as a child leads some people to be more

violent as adults.

Also, domestic violence as found out to be at the centre of spreading HIV/AIDS.

It was found out that in families where violence is practiced, some married partners are

forced to engage in sex unwillingly or children run away from violence at home and

engage in prostitution. This is supported by the views of Federation of Women Lawyers

(2007) where it was found out that male violence against women is one of the critical

stumbling blocks in the development of effective prevention strategies for HP//AIDS in

Uganda today. In violent relationships, for example women and girls have little means of

protecting themselves from infection neither can they negotiate for safer sex due to lack

of social and economic power. Ideologies of masculinity and manliness, which encourage

men to display sexual prowess by having multiply, by stressing aggressiveness,

dominance and lack of responsibility in sexual relationships put men themselves, as well

as their partners at risk. Many people who have been infected with HP//AIDS in Uganda

trace it the domestic violence within their homes.

Still, domestic violence was found out to lead to child abuse resulting into failure

of education and running away to streets. It was found out that when parents fight,

children are tortured psychologically, physically and sometimes fail to go to school. This

is in line with findings of Centre of Domestic Violence Prevention (2007), where it was
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found out that domestic violence drains resources from the social services, justice system,

health care agencies. Violence in households further lowers the overall educational

attainments, morbidity and innovative potentials of victims. In otherwords, development

is the final output of stable and healthier relations between women and men within their

families. The reality however, is that many families in Uganda are affected by domestic

violence and this has diverse effects on the country’s development.

The above is also supported by findings of Mifumi Project Report (2008), where

it was found out that families tend to experience emotional disturbances which lead to

feelings of depression and suicidal tendencies among the victims, who suffer domestic

violence. It is on the basis o,f this ground that individuals in a relationship develop

feelings of helplessness and the inability to make functioning based on mutual

understanding.

Domestic violence and family stability
Respondents gave varying measures which can reduce domestic violence as given

below;

Sensitization was suggested to be extended to the family members who indulge in

drinking and drug abuse that there are very hic chances of acquiring diseases like mental

disorders, liver failures and stomach pains. This may lead to reduction of high levels of

drinking leading to reduction of domestic violence.

It was found out that family members should be faithful to each other. This would

reduce the spread of HIV/AIDS. This is because it was found out that those who engage

in alcohol acts leading to sexual activities resulting into acquiring sexual transmitted

diseases.

It was suggested that some family members should have tender love for their

families especially children who need the love of their parents, education and a good

home environment aimed at fostering better growth of children psychologically.

It was found out that the government should put measures to limit the opening of

the bars especially in villages where people wake up running to the bars for drinking.

This is because some men have resorted to selling family properties to go and drink.

Respondents suggested that parents who engage in drinking and refuse to take

their children to school should be arrested and taken court. This was seen as a deterrent
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act because they will serve as examples to others who would do the same by not taking

their children to school. This can reduce high levels of drinking because some money can

be paid school fees.

Summary
Generally, domestic violence results from family related matters. And this has a

lot of effects on both the family and the children mostly are the one affected.

Recommendations
Families should seek counseling, should form associations, engaging in

productive work. Religious intervention, going for medical check ups in case of chronic

illness, voiding being idle, using mutual understanding can help in solving domestic

violence counseling and involving family members such as the grad parents for help

because these poor have wisdom.

Government should increase sensitization about human rights, churches should

preach against alcohol drinking, government should restrict hours of alcohol drinking,

government should set up small income projects for the rural areas, government should

arrest parents who refuse to take children to school, technical schools should be setup up

in rural areas. The government should help us by putting the victims in prisons Villages

courts should reconcile family members and also seminars to sensitize the public should

be put in places,

The community should offer support systems such as resolving issues at a LC

level. Going to church and seeking forgiveness from God counseling, advocate for girl

child education, restrict pornography, encourage faithfulness government should come in

to assist the vulnerable people since are also citizens, community involvement and family

assistance could help in bringing back the family in harmony, counseling and religious

intervention can work to avoid this issue.

Proper understanding of personal differences can help solving these problems.

May be the men should be taught that it does not mean that if the women lose their jobs

then they are badly behaved. May be the men should be taught that it does not mean that
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if the women lose their jobs then they are badly behaved. They should be sensitized on

the effects of not being faithful to their partners and men should lean to trust their wives.

They should be sensitized on the ways of solving family matters, they should

always learn on how to control their stress and anger strict laws on alcohol drinking,

arrest perpetrators, counseling, advocate for girl child education, restrict pornography,

and encourage faithfulness.

Men should always marry the women they are able to look after very well and

equally counseling, advocate for girl child education, restrict pornography, encourage

faithfulness, government should come in to assist the unable people since we are also

citizens, strict laws on alcohol drinking, arrest perpetrators, counseling, advocate for girl

child education, restrict pornography, encourage faithfulness counseling, advocate

for girl child education, restrict pornography, encourage faithfulness.

Using mutual understanding can help in solving domestic violence counseling,

involving family members suéh as the grad parents for help because these poor have

wisdom Government should increase sensitization about human rights, churches should

preach against alcohol drinking, government should restrict hours of alcohol drinking,

government should set up small income projects for the rural areas. Government should

arrest parents who refuse to take children to school and technical schools should be setup

up in rural areas. The government should help us by putting the victims in prisons

villages courts should reconcile family members, seminars to sensitize the public should

be set The community should offer, support systems such as resolving issues at a LC

level. Going to church and seeking forgiveness from God counseling, advocate for girl

child education, restrict pornography, encourage faithfulness government should come in

to assist the vulnerable people since are also citizens.

Conclusion
Since domestic violence generally results from family related matters, a lot of emphasis

should be aimed at sensitizing family members to solve issues amicably. This is because

court process is expensive and the sanctity of a family should be protected since a family

is a sacred institution.
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APPENDICES

APPENDIX 1

QUESTIONNAIRE

This questionnaire is part of the research conducted by Abeja Sharon Amechu on

domestic violence and family stability in Soroti Municipality.

Fill it with due diligence to the questions provided by ticking the boxes.

Personal data (Information)

1. 1-low old are?

10—15 I I 15—20

20—25 I I 25—30 I

Others please specify

2. What is your sex (Gender)

Male I I Female I

3. What is your marital status?

Single i Engaged I I

Married I ~I Divorced I I

4. What is your level of education?

Primary I Secondary I I

Uneducated I I Tertiary Institution I

5. Do you know what domestic violence is?

Yes I I No I I

Not Sure I

If yes define or give the meaning of domestic violence
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6. Have you ever experience any domestic violence

Yes F ~J No I__

Not Sure I

If yes how did you feel (Find it)

7. What do you think is the major form of domestic violence?

Physical abuse I Emotional I_____

Sexual abuse I I Economical abuse

8. What effects can someone under go after the act of experiencing domestic violence?

Positive I I Negative I_____

Not sure ~

9. Have you ever been educated on the dangers of domestic violence?

Yes I No

Not Sure I

If yes by who

Counselor I_____ Mass media I I

Workshop and seminars F i

Friends _____

Parents I_____
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